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fitg Three Pointing Toward Each Other
of the Pilg Three-I- s pMiirrrl inward the ether two; each one i being

experti sieuted b the etln rs In a v.aj, one deis net feel inclined te
cr!tlcl7c toe hnriJilv. Ilarv.inl. Y.ile nnd Pilnceten are trnditienal rr-nl-

s

Natura'h , they n".nrd as a failure i reason which fpps- defeat in the hlg

battles, cm n though th wn- - preceded hy victories ever teams generally rated
us mere powerful and le than tic Eastern football tiluinvlrate.

Although there tnaj In en don't understand why a football team
can't run it'i hest feet fervard and pli te 'he limit In every game, then ca.l
If n day and prepare for 'he nezt bufle, the mav if the cheese accept tne
opinion of the d and fifi'deni ceiicljns, who itn-ls- t that it can'' he
done. System, uniformity of effort and a.tien must prevail. In tin- ilme
permlttul for pructl.e at our eelleges j;rtstern ..,a. lies find It Impesnible te
change the system nfter ca. h game Tl ey n.ap out n lertnln caini.algri and
by degrees work it up te th'- - rund climax for the final game or guinea, the
winning of which s'amr" them h gridiron geiiluw,, no mutter what may have
happened in the prellnmaiv games though u'ualty the schedule is se nr.
tanged that there is small chance of a defeat In the early season workout".

7'775 it net nnbj true rt Ilaranl, Yalr and Princeton. I'enniyl-vnnia- .

and Cernell. 1'ittiliurjl, u'ltd l'rnn State, T.ajayrttr and
hrlnqh, trniv 'i"d .V'lei, ". ami M and (irtty)hurg, Rirarthmere and
Ilnvrrfeiil oil thrne eltvcm and meny mere aii traiitier.al rivah.
und all point mere or b'M toward the final hattlr.i of the fensen vhirh
l.rxn'j them together.
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Toe Much Pointing and Scouting
don't tell any of the colleges mentioned that we ..aidCONFIDFNTIAU.Y-"-

we are IneHneil ie tip opinion thnt there is alteRPther
toe much pointing and toe much scenllng. s P.eb Folwell, the N'avy coach,
repressed it, n team thai has ' ". In'". I en. e Is mere eftsllv licked the sr..eiid
time. A model ate dose of confidence which a triumph administer-- ' Is mere te he
desired than the wet blanket of def'at cmwi though it come from !t "miner
team."

The Rig Three are net compelled te play Intersectlennl game and nothing
ire may write or say will hnve nny bearng en the situation.

T IS reijrtttable, nrverthfhsj, that football hat lecemn ueh a jij.
temefic endeavor that ve funs of thr Eatt may net pull for the

rlevem of our tectien in fights with the leaders from gridirons of thr
West and Seuth.

AboufSpertsmcn One Meets

BENNY LEONARD, wearing a modern Iren hat and Fifth avenue topcoat,
enceiiiitewd strolling down Hread street. What made the meeting

tverth this iiiPiitlen was thnt Ileuiiy, as usual, was accompanied by his mother
(lid sister, nnd there win genuine pride In his eyes ns he Introduced them.
A pugilist who, when In n strung" lt sticks his "folks" when he might
Le Jazzing It up, ns many of them de, cumnuiiids respect a let of it, toe.

VROWULL, peer of lantern football offleialt, halted hiiSILLY at a Chmtnut ttreet curh te cjchame felicitations. He has
tome labor out out for him the first week in November, lie officiates

I , the Penn State-Nav- y aame at Washington en Friday, November
i if tleept te New York te referee the Lafayette- - W. and J. game the

' fitletcing day and en Sunday call down in a professional battle tit
mtnnttm.
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Winner of Plymouth Country
Club Title a Thorough

Sportswoman

BOB RANSFORD'S STUNT
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All-St- ar Montclair Team
Appear en River Field This

Afternoon
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EVANS IS TEAM'S STAR

The T"nlTerlty PennylT.tnlp sep-c-

ti'.iin niepts one its strenget
rivals of the season In the Montclair
Country Club en the River field this
afternoon.

The Pennsylvania line-u- p Is Identi-
cal wltli that which played against
Staten Hand F. C. Inst Snturday, and

render quite as geed an ncceunt
itself as it then did. The team as

a whole has been thoroughly drilled te
meet the Montclair style play, which
closely resemble, that of the famous
Corinthian team which played hereyears age.
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How Dees It Strike Yeu?,
FelivcWs Chances

Milan's Fliv

Comedy Boxing

titeWfi

THE OBSERVER

years age Deb Fehvell took an iintiuspectlng Pennsylvania team downFIVE In Hie early part of the rcn?en and Georgia Tceh panted the n2
and Itluc te the pridiren like pnper te the wall. -

It was mere than n shock te Penn etudents and It was n calamity te Felwin.
The score was 41-- (lenrce W. Ilelfmaii was the (icerela Tech ceaeh.

Thrpo years later Felwcll wn invited tn stick te his late potatoes ander- t-
inn crepi iiurinn um .....u ....,. ...e .... ... ...... .... ....... ....... ulm ncisman i.i...n..i -- - I I ...1. l t.V.. i.llli. Vlnlrl w

It happened at the time Oil Deblc forsook Annapolis and made lit
was te Ithaca te tnke charge of the Cernell gridiron players. A great feet,
ball coach was running around loose and the naval officials nabbed Farmer ba
as the drowning man grabbed thnt much -- abused straw; only Instead of n stnl
relwfll tlirneu eul ie no u niruuni.

n..ln. 1.n Inat m rnnre 'Fnlu-pl-l tin rlpvelelll'fl atlirftt nnrl bii.m...i..i .

. . II.. u .1 aI.Ih ..am I.n I... n nhnnn. tn ...Inn n.t ah. ma 1.1 .at rtnnapeui nu mi- - j. ; """.n " !'- - . tume em scores nj
sores.

Today the Middies meet Oeergla Tech, and they will be fighting for th
coach perhaps a bit harder than they will for their alma mater.

Next Saturday the Navy plays Penn at Franklin Field, and Fehvell
hare a chance te square matters with the man who heat him five years nge'wj
again two years age.

Hut it will be a different proportion next Saturday, for Folwell will he teri
with opposite scnti'ments. He is n profeisiennl coach intent en succeeding fa
IiIh employers and he Is a Pennsylvania man with a hope that llie Quakers retail
their nthlctlc prowess.

BUT ilie scrap en October 28 will be as much Fehvell vs. Hclsman ai
will be Annapolis vs. Pennsylvania.

Clyde Milan Out as Washington Manager

WHEN the 1022 baseball season began almost every critic In the country wm
te award a first division berth te Washington. The acquisition

of Reger Pccklnpatigh and a fleck of new young hurlers, who were supposed te
be geed, made the Senators leek like n third or fourth place club.

The move of appointing Clyde Milan, which Incidentally was the only man.
agcrinl change of the year, was iald te be a wise one and Washington was count.
ing en a goe.l year.

The Sennters get away te n peer start and never recovered except for t
short stretch in mldsensen, when a nuddcii fire carried them up a bit in the, raci
but the flames died down and the Nationals finished, in sixth place.

Cennie Mack thought m much of the Washington club that he ald he would
be satisfied If he finished right behind it. and he did. but there was little satii.
faction in doing se.

Sennter fans kept waiting for the team te get together. At the beginning
of the season they figured that the plnyers had net developed into a smooth work,
ing mnchine nnd eventually would start functioning as a team. This time ncrn
came.

J..JH Peckinpaugh had a peer year, the pitchers failed te come through and Milaa
was a mibtake as a manager.

New Griffith Is looking nreund for n new pilot and has made offers te Mlki
Kelly, who brought St. Paul through te n pennant in the American Association.
Kelly, it is said, will probably accept. If he does, he will be stepping Inte a
tough job.

IT WASN'T any surprise te learn that Garry Hermann had tendered
a 1023 contract te Pat Meran. In bringing the Reds, a misfit gang

at Its best, Inte second place by a Inte season rally, Patrick J. rcrtainh
earned a binding document for next season.

'

The Latest Cemmlsh Comedy Art

J EDGING from the class of boxers named te compete for the mlddlcweliit
"title," the New Yerk State Athletic Commission is booking acts fei

vaudeville.
Since the commission started te dethrone champions, New Yerk has had

mom trouble than Lloyd Geerge. One difference is the commission Is still It
power.

The commission began with the idea of discovering n real middleweltbt
champion. Nothing was wrong with the iden. It was decided that .Tehnnj

Wilsen resembled Roquefort mere than he did a champion and he was given tbt
gate in the Empire State.

Then began the scramble for the crown, and It was awarded te Dave Rosas
berg by the commission, which made it unanimous among the commissioners.

New D'ave Rosenberg hns been suspended nnd eight boxers have been named

te battle for the crown. Temmy I.eugbran is one of the eight, and he Is th

only real boy In the group.
The ethers are as close te championship timber as San Francisce is te Ntf

Yerk.

JUDGING from results of scholastic fames this season, the favorite
game starts will be the ultimate loser. There baie been

as many surprises In schoolboy football as there are highballs In Cuba.

m AN OVERCOAT EVENT FOR MEN MONDAY 1
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S ' im I
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I ' wM f

I Smart ulsterettes. '4M fS-a-J

I Dressy box effects. p-r-j I
Belted-bac- k styles. WJ I I
Belted all around. V j ' n

All-wo- ol fabrics in the J t J
season's most popular S SJm
colorings many with &

j plaid back.
n I Exclusive Philadelphia DUtrlb- -

g I uters for the Hart, Schnffner
1 I The prices arc appre- - & Marx stein-Biec- h nnd wick

i I 1 ciably less than regular ,mm clelll,n8r- -

I J'Ctail prices. Hnrt, SchnfTner & Marx .

I Im Overcoats, $35.00 to $70.00. IM
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